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Our Fall and Winter Sale of up-to-d- ate merchandise is an event that offers Plattsmouth people a golden opportunity to secure the best
merchandise at low enough prices to be compared with all the catalogue houses and newspaper advertisements from the metropolitan cities. 11

The prices below speak louder than words and are a convincing argument to shoppers. Remember this is the only store where you can dress HI
the whole family and be perfectly satisfied. COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.
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LADIES' FURNISHINGS

Baby and Children's
Dresses and Coats
' For School Wear

oror
Baby Bear Skin Coats,
good values a,t 3.00 that we
are ottering at this sale for.
Chiidren's Plush Coats,
worth 7.50, that will be sold
at
Children's extra fine Plush
Coats, nicely trimmed worth
$G, that we offer for
Children's white astrakhan
Coats, worth S5.50, will go
at
Children's pretty School
practical, childish styles
specially priced
at $4.89

and

Ladies Black Silk Under-
skirts during this sale
at '..

to

1.75

4.45
2.29

3.95
resses

3.00

Ladies' Misses'
SKIRTS

1.98
We are offering one lot of Black Skirts
nicely trimmed, late styles and are well
worth $o.00, that we are
offering in this sale
at

3.45
All wool Serge Skirts that are worth
$6.00, that will be sold Qrduring this sale Jt u0for
The best tailored Skirts, in all-wo- ol

noveltv cloth, and well a fnworth'O.OO, that will be (Lu HK
sold at TIWU
Ladies' Whip Cord Skirts in all
late styles and well made,
good values at 8.00 that
we are offering during this
sale for

colors
that are

6.50
Other higher priced skirts marked

accordingly, and at price to suit you.

Ladies' and Misses'
DRESSES

Blue Serge Dresses, in both Ladies'
and Misses' sizes, worth and regularly
sold for $8.50, that we are m Qr
offering in this sale TiUu
Serge Dresses in the very latest styles
neatly made and are the very best
grades and regular sellers at rt Qr
14.50, which will go at prices ft. Mil
ranging $6.95, $7.95 and

Ladies' Waists
Ladies' new fall styles in Waists that

we are selling at
45c, 79c and 89c

CORSETS
In this line we have placed many bar-
gains, and are making a general reduc-
tion in all the leading brands as follows

45c, 79c, 98c, $1.38
and $2.65

Suit Cases and Trunks
We have a large line of Suit Cases

and Trunks that have been bought
right and will be sold right for qnick
sale.
$1.50 Suit Cases will go at 98o
$6.00 Suit Cases will go at S3. 95
$3.00 Suit Cases will go at $5.75

We're offering a fine line of Trunks
from $2.75 up. '

NOTIONS
Ladies' Shopping Bags, Children's

Bags, Bar Pins, Belt Pins, Side Combs
Back Combs, Hair Rolls and Fancy
Hat Pins and a good many other things
that we cannot mention in this space
all of these will be sold at a very low
price during this Fall Sale.

We have an especially strong line of
men s, women's boys' and
girls' Slipons and Wet
Weather Wearables from..

Ladies' Black Hose
during this sale
at ..
Ladies' tine Belts
during this sale
at
Bleached Muslin,
during this sale
at, per yard

Children's two-piec- e Under-
wear, 35c and 25c values
sale price
EMllow Cases, size 42x36 inches i n
splendid at regular price I II ff?

15c, sale price, each.
Ladies Waists, great variety
in new styles and colors worth
75c to 1.00, sale price
New House Dresses, made well in new
styles out of fine percale and
cloth, worth to 2.00, sizes 3G to r
to 44, during this sale I flR
at 1.40, 95c and 1 uu
Children's Union Suits,
fleece lined and ribbed
sale price

Ladies' Outing flannel Night
Gowns, made full
sale price

Ladies' Heatherbloom Petti-
coats, worth 1.25
sale price

Ladies' Kimonas, late patterns
in colors and plain goods,
worth 1.50, sale price

Ladies' House Dresses in
colors, sali price
1.00, 1.25, 1.40 and

Ladies' Flannel Shirt Waists just the
garment for cold weather f fworth 1.75,
sale price

Ladies' black taffetta Silk
and muslin Petticoats
sale price S2.4S and

A large line of fine Cotton for com-
forts will be sold this sale at a
very low price.

Ladies' Silk Hose, worth
50c, this sale
at
Bed Sheets, b size 72x90 inches

price 50c o P
sale price,
each

Ladies' Silk Scarfs
this

sale 95c, 73c and

Ladies' twhite cJC
this sale at... 19c, 15c, 8c, 3c ane

Ladies' Suedes OAand Iff
Golf 35c, 48c and

$2.00 men's fine Shoes
this sale

at
$2.48 Men's Work Shoes

this sale
at
$2.50 and $3.00 Men's Fine
Shoes this sale
at
$3.50 and $4.00 Men's fine

this sale
at
$5.00 Men's extra fine Shoes

this sale
at

Shoes
this sale
at 93c and
Boy's and Girl's Shoes

this sale
at
Ladies' dull calf
button or lace
at
Girls' best gun metal, high
cut,
this sale
Ladies fine kid, Juliet
patent tip, scalloped
to instep

(Also in plain toe)

Men's Shoes the
best line that could be
shown at $2.98, $2.89 and.

75c men's Dress Shirts in
pretty light colors .

at '.

$2 up

I5c

I9c

quality

48c

cambric

48c
,48c

65c

78c

90c

JfUC

$1.90

during

during 43c
eached,

regular
ODC

during 48c
Handkerchiefs

hemstitched, during

Gloves,
Chamois

Men's Women's and
Children's Shoes

during

during

during

Shoes, during

during

SI.48

$2.48

$1.95

$2.95

$3.45
Children's during

during

stylish

button, during

working

8c

6c

48c

$1.39

$1.63

$1.98

$1.50

$2.40

25c

ABOUT OUR

p&mr Eft

Ladies' Kimonas, well
worth 2.00, sale
price
Silk Taffeta
15c nnd 20c
per yard, sale
price, per yard ..,
Baby Hear Skin
Coats, worth 4.00
sale price
Hooks and Eyes
per
dozen

Iiibbon, worth

Hair Nets, with elastic
worth 10c
sale price
Ladies' Messaline
Waists, worth G.00
sale price

7oc Men s Sweater coats in
plain and colors
at
$1.25 men's part wool Sweaters
in grays and browns
at
$1.50 regular sellers in part
wool, during this sale
at.. .

$3.00 men's high grade
sweaters, with and without
collars, pure wool

Coates' Spool
Thread, dur-
ing this
sale

Cotton

Ladies' Black Hose
well worth and Qand ready sel-- rC...

KIT
Every lady in this local
ity li as
been thinking about her
new fall hat for the past
few weeks, but at the
same time have been
waiting until such time
as you felt that the lat-
est and best styles were
on display. There is no
need for this delay long-
er than our opening
which will occur on

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER
19th and

Ladies Cloak and

Suit Department
In this department we are show-

ing one of the greatest variety of
Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Gar-
ments ever shown in this city and
believe we are selling them right.
We are offering Ladies' 12.50 long
Coats, tailor-- p 7Iled. in all the new I" vstyles for
14.00 black novelty Q fk p

O0
18.00 Novelty and
Fancy Coats
going at
24.00 Novelty Cloth, Silk Plush and
line imported black

Skinner
satin lining
29.00 Novelty and
and Plush Coats
on sale at .

Children's and Misses'
Coats worth 3.00
sale price

Newest Fall Coats in the long cut-
away and plain coats, samples of
high priced coats in this sale they
go at a very low price.

Ladies Rain Coats
worth. 9.00,
sale price

98c

10c

2.25

4.79
Men's Sweater Coats

4c

lersatlOcat

Ladies' Messaline
Silk Waists, worth
4.00, sale price

Ladies' r
well knit from high
quality yarn worth 65c

Ladies Aprons, made of Amos-kea- g

and percales,
large kimono styles, worth-- to
1.00, in three lots

49c and 85c
Pretty new washable Waists
in the new broad shoulder ef-

fects, low neck, long sleeves
also shirt styles OA
including flannel OIjC
shirts, at

43c

69c

J5c
$1.90

undoubtedh'

FRIDAY AND

20th

handsomely

andCaraculs

broadcloth,

3c

9.85

14.85
19.75

1.95

4.75

2.79
Fascinators

4JC

ginghams

25c,

Heavy Outing Flan-
nel, light and
dark colors 5Cworth 12c, at . . .

Cotton Voile 4
infancy stripe IjCper yard
Amoskeag
Apron Ging-
ham, per yd. 7c
Unbleached r i
Muslin OCperyard ..... mm

Men's Underwear
$1.50 fleeced lined Underwear
during this sale
at
$2.00 Wool Underwear, dur-
ing this sale
at -

Fleeced and heavy ribbed
two-pie- ce Underwear
each

95c

$1.45

45 c

V. Mgr.

AND GENTS'
Men's hemstitched large white
Handkerchiefs during
this sale

Men's white half-inch- , hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs
during this sale

Men's blue and red bandana
Handkerchiefs during
this sale at

Men's Hose, black and tan, one-ha- lf

dozen sells all over for GOe,
during this sale at per pair

Men's Suspenders that sell the
world over for 25c, during this
sale per pair

Best grade Suspen- - m n
ders, sell all over for5oc, dur- - tijin
ing this sale
Men's and Boys' fall and winter
Caps worth :35c, duriug this
sale, at

Men's black sateen Shirts
good weight, sale
price
Men's flannel Dress Shirts, all
colors, heavy weight, from
$1.50 to ?2.t), sale price

Men's turkey red Handkerchiefs
they sell all over for 10c

sale price :.

Men's Kockford
Work Sox, sale price
per pair
Men's high grade 20c Sox
sale price
per pair
Men's black and white feet Sox
great bargains for this sale,
per pair
Boys' School Waists in light or
dark colors, during
this sale
Boys' Knickerbocker odd Pants
in brown mixtures
during this sale
Men's Dress Pants in light
and dark mixtures
sale price $1.45 an

Men's lisle dress Suspenders
new webs, sale price
per pair
Men's plain blue bib Overalls
double sewed, swing pocket
during this sale

Men's the dollar
kind, on sale during
this sale at, per pair
Boys' plain blue bib Overalls
small sizes only
during this sale at

Boys' Shirts for school wear
plain and fancy colors
during this sale

Men's fancy striped Shirts
collar detached
during this sale
Boys' Suspenders
during this sale,
per pair

Men's Four-in-han- d Silk Ties
35c grade
during this sale

Boys' Blouses, all colors and
sizes, worth t o 35c
during this sale at
Men's Silk Hose, extra good
value, worth 35c
during this sale

Boys' heavy-weig- ht Knicker-
bocker pants
during this sale
Men's Working Shirts
during this
sale

Men's fleece lined ribbed
underwear in colors
this sale at
Men's leather and corduroy-Caps-

,

during this sale
at
Men's Sweaters in all
colors, during this sale
at. -
Men's Lambsdown Underwear
extra fine 75c garment,
during this sale

Boys' Corduroy knee Pants
during this sale
at 69e and

Men's line Dress Shirts, worth
$1.50, during this sale
at

3c

7c

4c

7c

I5c

President

Overalls,

WW

20c

43c

93 c

7c

4c

10c

He

2lc

43c

a 95c

J8c

47c

35c

2lc

22c

29c

8c

20c

20c

I8c

39c

40c

45c

43c

C

50c

39c

90c

Dura
FURNISHINGS

Men's Derby Hats, black and
brown, during this
sale :

75c
Young men's weignt o

oi'QJ
Men's Dress Pants in light rti ft
and dark mixtures I j M

during this sale Wl 1 W

Men's Stetson Hats, dur-- OO flOozibo
Boys' fleeced Union Suits I Onduring this sale ruC

$1.50 men's fine Dress Shirts, r
very good madras cloth and Hf)R
extra good make

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MENS SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
Men's and Young Men's A M rn
Suits during this sale Oiullat
$15 and $10.50 men's and ftQ M r
young men's Suits Owl i U
u t -

$1S and $20 Men's and A ryoung men's Suits 0 1 vJt

$25 and $29.50 Men's and Oi I C fland voung men's Suits iSi!fci.fllI
at $19.50 and VITIUU
S10 men's and young ftp "rmen's Overcoats 0vwl I

$12.50 men's and young An Ormen's Overcoats ' &UlJD
tit -

$18 and $20 men's and O 1 0 C flyoung men's Overcoats uliuUlt ..............
$3.00 hoys' suits A Qr
during this sale . JlijO
lt - - -

$4.00 bovs' Suits during An M Q
this sale OlAd
Jit
SG.OO bovs' Suits during IP
this sale OJl40
$7.00 bovs' Suits, during f M Rr
this sale 04-4-
at
$1.50 men's Pants during QQn
this sale JjQC
lti- ....- ..- - - -

$3.00 men's Pants during A Qr
this sale Oil "0
vlXi

$4.00 and $5.00 men's (ft Qr
Pants, during this Qd
sale at
One big lot of blue serge Pants in high
class woolens, worth $5.00, $0.00, and
$7.00, an elegant assortment ftj pp
in this lot OJlUUyour choice at

KIRSCHBAUM ALL
WOOL CLOTHING

We have just received a large line of
the famous Kirschbaum clothing.
Gent's Suits in all the new styles, in
browns, blues, pin stripes, serges. The
suits with the all-wo- ol policy, and that
guarantee behind them. They would
be great values at from $30 g M jb

to .$3.--
). Sale price, $22, i O$20, down to r

Remarkable Bargains
in Boys' Clothing

Boys' Clothing in the finest of fabrics.
Strong and durable, and in the neatest
of styles at surprisingly low prices.

Boys' Wool Cashmere Suits, with
Knickerbocker pants, all 00 A C
sizes, worth to $5.50 OIT'O
Boys' Navy Blue Serge Suits, with
Knickbocker pants Al "fQ
all sizes, worth 6.50 OJl I 0

Gloves and Mittens
Cotton flannel Husking Mittens best
grade of cotton flannel, they are p
going during this special nfj
ale at, per pair

A large line of Men's Gloves, unfinish-
ed kid, flannel lined, high ip
grade gloves, worth 75c T"0C
Sale price
Reindeer Mittens and Gloves, Sheej-ski- n

lined, worth $3 A np
will be sold during this ,l.nnsale at.

alloc Wortlhi Te3 yiTDiJiDg Sal OBiSf 4c per
.
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